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Dear Friend,

At the Arkansas Foodbank, summer is always a busy season. It’s at this point in 
the year that we see a major spike in the need for food in our community. Children 
are often the main focus of our efforts because they can no longer access free or 
reduced-price meals in the cafeteria. 

Can you imagine being a kid about to head home for summer vacation knowing 
there won’t be much to eat — if anything at all? It’s hard to think about hunger’s 
direct impact on our community, at a time when many of us would rather discuss 
camping trips, family reunions and other plans for the long break.

I’m sure you’ll agree with me when I say that summer isn’t fun if you’re hungry. 
And with your ongoing support, we can make this a Hunger Free Summer, ensuring 
boys and girls in our part of the country have plenty to eat, so they can just focus 
on being kids. 

In the following pages, you’ll see that your gifts are helping lift the spirits of 
neighbors like Antwanetta and her children on page 8. Thanks to you, she can  
feed her boys nourishing, balanced meals that are difficult to provide with her  
tight budget. 

Your selfless giving truly does improve the lives of vulnerable children and 
families throughout Arkansas. I’m so very grateful for your partnership.

      Gratefully, 

Rhonda Sanders, CEO
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It was another busy Tuesday at the Orchard. 
Volunteers were making final preparations for the 
afternoon food distribution. Meanwhile, a growing 
crowd of families and individuals looked on, waiting 
patiently. Crystal and her 2-year-old granddaughter, 
Maria, were among them. Like everyone else, they’d 
come to pick up groceries they needed, but couldn’t 
afford that month. 

A program of Vine and Village, a nonprofit 
organization based out of Little Rock, the Orchard 
is able to serve so many people — including families 
like Crystal’s — because of its partnership with the 
Arkansas Foodbank. Thanks to your gifts, community 
groups like these can connect our struggling neighbors 
with fresh fruits, vegetables and other staples.

Over the years, Crystal said she’s only needed to 
visit the Orchard a few times — when money was 
especially tight. For years, she had supported her 
family as a truck driver. But when an injury took away 
her ability to drive, Crystal had to learn to pay for her 
expenses with smaller regular checks from the Social 
Security Administration. 

Including little Maria, there are four children who 
live with Crystal. But despite the number of people she 
cares for, Crystal manages to make her family’s income 
stretch most of the time. But for any family with young 
children, summers can mean more time at home, 
meaning food doesn’t stretch as far as it does when 
school is in session.

Because you give, Crystal, and thousands of other 
neighbors caring for our community’s children, have 
support in the form of food this summer and every 
summer. 

“Thank you,” Crystal said. “You [never] know what 
someone is going through and it means a lot!”

“ Yo u  [ n e v e r ]  k n o w 
w h at  s o m e o n e  i s  g o i n g 

t h r o u g h  a n d  i t  
m e a n s  a  l o t ! ”

Crystal and her granddaughter at the 
Orchard food distribution in Little Rock

You Helped a Local 
Grandmother Put Food  
on the Table!

http://arkansasfoodbank.org
http://arkansasfoodbank.org
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You are 
Stopping 

Hunger this 
Summer!

JOIN US!

Empty Bowls — a Sold Out Success!
Our 16th annual Empty 
Bowls event took place on 
May 11th this year. Thank 
you to everyone who came 
out to support the Foodbank 

as we recognized the Honorable Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Beebe and raised funds to fight hunger. Your 
generosity will help provide food for children, 
families and seniors across central and southern 
Arkansas during the hot summer months! Thank you 
to our presenting sponsor Farm Bureau Insurance as 
well as all of our sponsors, media support, artists, 
and chefs as well! We hope to see everyone again 
next year — you make hunger relief possible!

Fight Hunger, Spark Change
Another season of Fight Hunger, 
Spark Change is in the books! 
Thank you to Walmart and 
everyone who supported this 
generous campaign. Donations 
were made to the Arkansas 

Foodbank on behalf of those who purchased 
products in store, donated at the register or used 
social media to donate meals! Thank you!

THANK YOU!

Time for the THV Summer Cereal Drive!
It is just about time for the 18th 
annual THV Summer Cereal Drive 
and businesses and organizations 
that want to participate can sign up 
now on our website. In 2017 we 

collected over 342,000 boxes of cereal! This year 
we are continuing on our road to reach 500,000 
boxes of cereal to feed children in Arkansas year-
round! THV11 will be broadcasting live during 
June at many of the community locations that are 
collecting cereal and funds. Check our website  
for dates!

LEGACY OF HOPE
Planned giving is one of the 
best ways to ensure your 
support for hunger relief 

continues into the future. It’s not just about tax law or 
asset transfers - it’s about what you value most. Please 
consider becoming a charter member of Legacy of 
Hope today. Whatever your financial situation, there’s  
a planned gift for you. Contact Sarah Riffle at  
501-569-4319 to join.

http://arkansasfoodbank.org
http://arkansasfoodbank.org
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“ R i g ht  n o w,  i t ’s  t o u g h 
m a k i n g  e n d s  m e e t .”

Everyone who comes to Hope’s Closet & Pantry 
does so because they’re having a tough time. For 
some, the problems are strictly financial. For others, 
like Josh, a number of family crises make things like 
putting food on the table more difficult than they 
would be under better circumstances. 

It all began about four years ago when Josh’s 
mother passed away. Not only did his father — who 
is disabled — lose his partner and lifelong friend, but 
he was now struggling to support himself on his own. 
There was no doubt in Josh’s mind that he should step 
up and care for his dad.  

Around the same time as his mother’s passing, he 
became the occasional caregiver for his now 4-year-
old granddaughter, Ainsley, as well. She’s been a ray of 
sunshine amid a growing number of challenges faced 
by his family. 

Like you or I, Josh would do whatever it takes to 
help his loved ones in their times of need. But his own 
health challenges make it difficult for him to work and 
limit how much he can contribute to expenses like 
groceries and other necessities. When we met Josh, 
he was hopeful his application for disability assistance 
would soon be approved. 

“Right now, it’s tough making ends meet,” said Josh. 
When he decided to start coming to Hope’s Closet, 

Josh immediately saw the benefit of your generosity. 
With the food he was able to bring home that day, not 
only did he have healthy food to share with his family, 
but he was able to save for other expenses like rent, 
utilities and household items. 

“Thank [you] so much,” he added. “Not only for 
me, but for people who have it worse.”
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Josh at Hope’s Closet & Pantry

You’re Feeding Hungry 
Cabot Residents!

J.R. Bizzell serves on the board of The Hat Club 
of Little Rock, an organization that hosts fundraising 
events each year and donates the proceeds to Arkansas 
charities. Since its inception in 2010, the organization 
has grown from 12 to more than 120 members and  
has given about $400,000 in support of 32 different 
causes, including hunger relief. 

According to J.R., the events — a crawfish boil, 
a golf tournament and a chili cook-off — always 
draw interest from the local community.  As a board 
member, it’s partly J.R.’s job to help decide how the 
funds collected from these events are distributed. This 
topic is discussed at The Hat Club’s regular meetings, 
which take place each month. 

The Hat Club selected the Arkansas Foodbank as 
 an official beneficiary of their Chili Fights in the 
Heights event in 2014, and their relationship with  
the Foodbank has grown since then. Every year after 

Hat Club Members donate  
proceeds from Chili  

Fights in the Heights to  
the Arkansas Foodbank

A Tip of 
the Hat 

to a Local 
Fundraising 

Group
the event, Hat Club members visit the Foodbank  
to tour our facility and learn about the food 
distribution process. 

“We know the money we are raising is being 
maximized to the fullest by the Foodbank, and it’s 
reaching the people we want to touch.”

In the past two years, J.R. said that The Hat  
Club has awarded the Arkansas Foodbank funds  
for food for over 300,000 meals. As the Club grows 
and the events continue to gain traction, J.R. sees  
the possibility of donating even more in the future.  
He explained that the efficiency and effectiveness  
of groups like the Foodbank create excitement  
among members to redouble their efforts to bring 
in more funding. 

A special thank you to The Hat Club for your 
generosity. With your help, we can provide more  
meals for our community’s children this summer!

http://arkansasfoodbank.org
http://arkansasfoodbank.org
http://arkansasfoodbank.org
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When summer arrives, Antwanetta hopes to 
spend more time outside with her boys, and less time 
worrying about putting food on the table. Her kids 
are already looking forward to visiting their favorite 
neighborhood parks where they like to have picnics, 
hike and play. It brings a smile to Antwanetta’s face 
just thinking about their upcoming adventures. 

But in order to enjoy these outdoor activities — 
and be prepared for a healthy start to the school year 
this fall — her kids need plenty of nutritious food 
all summer long. This means Antwanetta, like many 
parents, will need to stock up on even more food than 
she has in the past. 

During the school year, Antwanetta’s oldest child 
receives free meals in the cafeteria. However, these 
meals are not available during the summer months. 
That means she has to provide 10 extra meals each 
week that school is out. 

The last time she came up short on groceries before 
her next paycheck, Antwanetta visited the pantry at 

“ Yo u’r e  a  b i g  h e l p .”

Immanuel Baptist Church, her local Arkansas 
Foodbank member agency. The food she received here 
supplemented her modest income and ensured neither 
she nor her kids missed out on meals. 

As a single mom, Antwanetta has to be extremely 
careful about how she manages her finances. With 
young children, there are always unexpected expenses, 
so your support, especially during times when money 
is often tighter than usual, is something that fills her 
with gratitude. 

 “Thank you,” she said, as she finished sharing her 
story. “You’re a big help.” 

Because summer hunger affects thousands of 
Arkansans every day, it’s vital that we reach more 
families like Antwanetta’s in the coming months. As 
you can see, your compassion changes lives!

A Local Mom is 
Grateful for Your 

Compassion!

Antwanetta and her 2-year-old 
son at Immanuel Baptist Church
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